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H. Frazee Missed Chance te Make
RECORD GOES FLOOIE

WHEN $100,000 IS PAID
FOR MINOR LEAGUER

Arneld Staatz Brings Huge Bundle of Kale and Several

Athletes te William Wrigley, of Los Angeles,
Frem William Wrigley, of Cubs

Hy ROnEUT V. MAXWELL.
Spoils Kdller Krcnlni 1'ublle

tVQOMETIMES the bnllyhoe guys in bneeball overlook u poed let and flop

O en a swell morsel of ncwB thru might be worth a let of noise," said
Ernie Lanlgnn ns he cmcrRctl from his dugout te become frostbitten tills
mernlnic. "DuriiiR my nbfcncc I have discovered that Jehn McGrnw is net
the spendthrift lie Is supposed te be nnd the $75,000 paid for Jimmy O'Cen- -

nell i NOT n record price for n miner leaptucr.

Eft; 1
i

AKK0LD STAATZ

Before jreliig home te-- put mere coal in the fur-
nace, leek ever this tleck of liggers nnd jeu will
locate what might be called a scnndnl in hish bftbO
ball circles. 1 have the names nnd evcrj thing.

"Hut don't overlook the name of Arneld
Staatz. He is the plot of the story, nnd if you
leek closely you will find that the Chienge Cubs
kicked In with no less than $100,000 in money nnd
players te lure him away from the Les Angeles
Club. Ain't that n swell piece of news for a day
like this? Hep en it!" And Ernle bhewed him-

self the exit before tnking the air.
One hundred thousand dollars for a miner

league nthlcte is SOME bundle of spendtiltx. Per-

haps it is true nnd perhaps trading ntnmps nnd
cigar coupons were used, but nevertheless the
Aggers appear formidable. Without any neie
whatever, without any ndvanec notices, this deal
apparently wun shoved through like any ether rou-

tine piece of business. The Cubs wanted a player
nnd get him. The price was only a small
matter.

We remember Arneld Stantz. Twe years age
this spring he was a member of the New Yerk
fiiants nnd trained with MeOraw in San Antonie.
He looked very geed nnd the boss of the Giants
was strong for him.

"This fellow Stantz Is a benrcnt," confided
Jawn one dny. "He will be n great outfielder nnd
I will tine him. Never saw a better looking
oungter."

However, Arneld put the parade out of step
after the reason began, and after n couple of weeks
in the big show wnlvers were nsked en him. Every
club in the Nntienal League gave him the icy mitt,
and when he was about te be cast ndrift who should
tep in and grab him but the Ited Sex. They had

Staatz nnd used him frequently. He was fast, had
the iipncnrnnee of a great player, but his inexperi

ence was ngalnst him. Ed Harrow couldn't spend the time en developing
hiia and thought it best te bhlp him te the miners.

Arneld get the hook again and Joined the Les Angeles
THEREFORE his speed was hit greatest asset. He made geed, and

note Frasce is in bad again.

Where Harry Frazee Lost Sale
TlTIt., FRAZEE, who owns what the Costeninns call the Yankee Red Sex,
1VJL had this $100,000 ball player en his payroll and allowed him te slip
through his hands. Harry will get blamed for it. but any ether owner would
have done the same thing. Arneld was net a howling success en the New

i'ek scrubs. He played in some games and compiled the enormous batting
average of .000. That entitled him te n one-wa- y tlrket te Fend du Lac, Wis.

Fra7.ee will lx panned jii"t the snme. The Yankees need nntButand if Staatz still was en the Red Sex roster he could have been sold
this winter at n big profit. Thus Harry misled n sale.

Staatz didn't de much en the Const in 1020. batting .230, which is much
better than In the American League. Lnst year, however, he socked the sphere
for .310, covered mere ground than Jack Clinten's twin bix nnd became n
tnucn-Busht-f- er athlete. Hill Yeeek, president of the Chicago Cubs, talked

ey and grabbed him for $100,000, partly cash and the ether part in
players.

At least that is the report, which is unverified, unconfirmed and ether
things like that.

4 Arneld chanced his style of batting out in California and became a left-hand-

hitter. He also decided te become n success en the diamond, and
this, toe, helped some. He played center nnd right fields, because Sam Craw-
ford was stationed in the right garden. His bpeed was wonderful, and this
brought him te the front.

The $100,000 athlete graduated from Hely Cre.s in 1010 and played
with the Giants tlint summer. He did fairly well, but foezled the next spring.
In' college he was a shorftep and outfielder.

When he entered the big show he was known as the best golfer In base-bal- l.

He was a great linksman and entered many tournaments around Bosten.
One day he copped first prize at the Tedesco Country Club, defeating Francis
Oulmct. Staatz kicked in with a snappy "0 nnd Ouimet could de no better
than score nn M.

But that $100,000 stuff overshadows his golf prowess. Sums like that
are net paid for many players these hard times, and If O'Cenncll received a
ten of publicity after that ?7e,000 sale. Stuatz is worth a couple of tens.

D17T before pausing te the next cage allow us te reflect en the fel- -
lewing: William Wrigley owns the Cubs and put up the $100,000

in cash and players when Staatz was taken from the Les Angeles
Club. And tche owns the Les Angeles Club? you ask. 1Yhy, William
Wrigley!

Anether Wrinkle for Judge Landis
JrUDGE LANDIS is up ngalnt it again. All of his work in trying te

the draft In baseball has gene te naught nnd hi is the snme as
sl months age. The American Association hns refused te accept the new
Idea, and in a short time the International I.eagup will fellow suit. That
infana the big miners will paddle their own canoe this season nnd the major
leaguers can jump In the lake.

J The average baseball fan does- - net care a hnng about the draft or any-
thing like that. He wants te see baseball played, and the owners can worry
about the ether troubles. However, the action of the miners is n direct slap
at the High Commissioner of Ilat-ebnl- and it will be up te the Judge te
straighten things out. This U the tirst time the judgment of Mr. Landis
hak been discarded and Ignored.

t It nlse presages war In baseball. It will b n e.ulct
war, with most of the lighting done under the surface, but it will b- - war
Jupt the same. The miners believe that they cnu get mere money for their
players if they cut nway from the draft. They say ?7u00 Is net enough te be
Moneyed with. Perhaps they are right, but what will happen if the big club
owners get together nnd deride te cut off all business relations with the
Pacific Coast League, the International and American Association?

J This will end the chief source of Tevenue. The miners make some money
diirlng the season en gnte receipts, but when a big profit is shown one will
find that a few players have been sold. Therefore, if the gates are closed and
the sale of players stepped there might be some complications.

A XD in the meantime, Judge Lnndu will have te figure out some- -
? thing new te keep peaee in the family. This, combined teith the
threatened rush of business when the playm come in te have their
salary differences ironed out, means a let of hard work for hitzenner,

Covvrteht. lift, bu rublic Lcdacr Company

USES METAL FRAME IN

i NEW TENNIS RACQUET,

Leading Net Players Are Trying Out
I Invention of W. A. Larned
JNew Yerlc, Jan. 27. A tennis

racquet having a metal frame is being
tested by several of the llrbt ten rank-ln- r

players of the country with the idea
elj manufacture In large quantities in
rase it proves adaptable te the modern
ecnjrt game The racquet is the Inven-
tion of William A. Lamed, many times
national champion nnd one of the clou-e-

student of the game.
lLnnied conceived the idea of substi-

tuting u metnl frame for the usual
wtjeden rim racquet some months age
and bus been experimenting with sev
rrkl models since. In Its latest form
tlin rneutiet consists of a steel frame
pR-rcc- for the gut stringing in the miner. :.
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Earl and Dad
as Managers

Aslievlllt N. C, Jan. 27 The
Philadelphia Athletics rr.eet the
Melinu club, the Three I

contest here
April. Earl Mack, son Cennie
Mack, and manager Mellne, com-
pleted arrangements today for the
"fnther-nnd-sen- " contest. i

MAY SUSPEND BOB ROPER

Summoned Before Michigan Beard
for Cancellation of Greb Match
t.ranil Uaplds, Slldi., Jan. 27. Reb

Reper may
.

be from bexinr' - "

Monday night and Hugh Walker,
Kansas Clt.v, replaced him en the pre- -
gram, tills limit was postponed un-- ,
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BIG CROWD
! TO
Expect to Secure Special

Train for Important Game
Next Saturday Night.
Navy Five Confident

FOLWELL TO SEE GAME

QTUDENTS nt the University of
Pennsylvania nrc evincing such a

strong interest in their favorites' next
league game that the mrnagement is
taking under serious consideration the
chartering of n special train Je carry
a rooting contingent nleng.

Princeton, under the leadership of
Hill Zahn. brother of Geerge Znhn.
tutor, of Dartmouth, and the mnn re-
sponsible for bringing the llanevcrinnt
out of the ruck in intercollegiate bas-
ketball, has been setting the collegiate
world alirc of late te such an extent
that next S'nturday night's came takes
en the greatest Importance particularly
among the undergraduates nt l'cnn.

Although the game is mere than n
week off. hundreds have inquired nt
the athletic office as te what measures
the manngers of the quintet were going
te take te care for the students who
have shown n desire te attend the con-

test. Indications point te one of the
largest crowds that ever followed a
Penn qulntrt out of town. It will be
remembered that when the Red nnd
Blue played Chicago in the plny-ef- f for
the nntienal collegiate title a special
train was necesary te take care of the
huge crowd of Red and Blue rooters.

Indications point this year te
the chattering of a special train for
upward of a thousand students and
followers of the team. It is said
that the Pcnn' authorities have
asked for half this seating capacity
of the Tigers' hall for the game
next Saturday night, which means
that they expect between one thou-
sand and fifteen hundred te

the Red and Blue into the
Princeton bailiwick.

mil Znhn achieved one of his met
cherished ambitions recently when he
scored n one-poi- victory ever his
brother Geerge's Dartmouth quintet up
en the iloer lit Hanover. The result
has cnuscd n reawnkening of interet in
the court game In Tigortewn nnd n feel-

ing that the championship this jear will
be decided between Penn and the men
of Old Nassau.
Geerge ZiUin Uiees Hill's Team

Geerge Zahn, who took Dartmouth, a
last-plac- e hopeless aggregation, and in
two years boosted them Inte one of the
most feared teams In the Intercelleclnte
league, was a visitor In the sports
sanctum yesterday, nnd before he had
time te remove ills overcoat was piled
with questions.

As usunl, he was reticent about his
own team, but hud oodles of praise for
his brother's aggregation. "But wait
until Tlmmle Cullen nnd his mates get
te Prluceten." ejaculated Geerge with
a smile. "Our boys are all 'net up'
ever that defeat and expect te de some-
thing worth while. I haven't seen Penn 1

et but I understand that Eddie
has another great team that

bears watching. It leeks like a three-corner-

bnttle with Princeton, Penn
and Dartmouth holding the center of
the stage."

The midyear examinations nt Dart-
mouth nre keeping the minds of the play-

ers

1

off basketball, according te Zahn,
who Is home en n brief vacation while
his charges nre trjing their luck with
th'e subjects that mnke a college btu-tent- 's

life anything but one of ciise.
The Dartmouth tutor expects te &ei

lVnn and the Navy nlny tomorrow
r.tut nnil hp ixnirts one of the "reatest

u lie inn. Thi nrmvii,.. . nf... tin.... 3
KIlUlv!? "J itli- - ,' " w

flllHes ins hnreiu even te 1 10 lustness
of Hanover, and Zahn Is nnxleus te wee
the ca warriors In action and nUe

Y's Krax

SPRINC! nppreaches Glenn Kll- -'As nger's thoughts nn- - tern betv.een
the bhecpskin nnd the hersehlde.

Though with the Phillies, Lee
Meadows is net the unly person these
days uswu glasses in a cellar.

Onr Dally flursilne ConleM-A- Vhat

Itlnil of does nre railed remer.nlaii7, . ,
Oolf rules are dibcus&cd In winter

and cussed In summer.

A te flghtlnn In tt-- IT H , Capr Is wllllni:
te co me across It the promoters Mill

Harry Frazee leeks like only a "sell-
ing" plater In the pennant race.

Would jeu rail guy that punches
cows a cew-ard- ?

m rk

Asked if she would let him bkatcj
.nun, till. Timiil l1Ml lll ttH Bw1 n.
n..-i- n. Ii.l...... ,..lln.t.. I'M. i,nt...jiiuiiine, .v...v.. ,'( MIUUU9,

l a sit una uuu uui uiuiiv, r i;

IiBDEB-PHILADELP-HIA, FRIDAY,

Sale When Staatz Was
LEAST ONE IN EVERY OFFICE

TlufiMTT7

PENN

aBn&X,Tb

TO FOLLOW
PRINCETON
Middies to Receive Score
Of Penn Game by Wireless

Play by piny in football la n
common occurrence during the grid-
iron Bensen when the students Dack
home nrc desirous of hearing whnt
their favorites arc doing en foreign
loam, but p'ay by play in basket-bul- l,

or te be mere exact point by
point, Is something else ngnin.

Se "het up" are the students nt
the Naval Academy ever their bas-
ketball game in Weightmnn Hnll to-

morrow night between their favor-
ites nnd the Penn five thnt they
hnve arranged, 'tis said, te have the
score wirelessed from the Navy
Yard here te the Academy at An-
napolis, se that the students can get
the result of the game almost play
by play, or every time n field goal
is caged or n foul sent through the
nets. It Is said that the were will
be te'ephened te the yard nnd from
there wirelessed te Annapolis.

get a line en the Red nnd Blue, which
plays the big Green quintet at Han-
over en February 18.

Heb Folwell, one of the famous
athletic sons of Penn, Kill be en
hand tomerroio night te sec the
Middles play his alma mater. Deb
it enthusiastic about the chances of
the Annapolis boys and thinks
that they xelll give the Red and
Jlluc a hard battle te edge in with
their thirteenth straight telns. A
victory for the Xavy will mean the
tenth straight for the quintet from
Maryland.

Tem Creeks, Bill Hellcnback nnd a
number of former Penn stars will be in
the partv. which will contain Folwell,
Commander Richardson and a number
of nnvnl authorities. A large number
of eliicerH from the Navy Yard here
hnve purchased tickets for the gnmc, in
addition te n number of en.lixted men,
who will be en hand te root for the
future ensigns.

New Orleans Entrlee for Saturday
rirst race, 11000 allowar.t-e- ,

U furlensv
(a)Olil Tep Ill Huchle 110
(b)Artiole 110 I'rlncn K lJ(blhuiwrelarla ...110 U4nlcl lis
(it)Corte 107

(H)Montfort Junes entry. (b)K. T. Orlflln
entry.

race, $1000. claiming, four-yea-

e.ds and up. u rurieniK.
Urajsen 113 Jeck bcet ... .111
Hlddun Jewel ..nv -- smnri tiuy .. 110
I.U.St ltOB'J . ...1"I 11CKI1H1 . , .113
Klrah ....10-- A1D fllelblr

Antlclpate . . 107 'Milk, - Mnura .110
iUy liodlne ... Ul Truiitum . . le-- J

Orii.lrzi.--i . ...10S SuBamore ins
J.':ct1', ....110 "Cel. Tujler . .1111

. . -. 11U

Thlid race. 11000. nllewanccn. three-yea-r-

nlf'a AU fiirlfifiira:
St. Michael 10S Mulclber ....10S
HlKh Cost .. ..llUJled U-a- .... US
Wmle Me Imero 10S aerll i ....111
Knet Gram US

I'eurth race. $7300, thrre- - ear-old- 1

Ashland MT llrusli Hey 10."
Tem Jlaru, Jr... 120 Cap HwU KM
Cem. McMeeltln..li:i fentluin 103
Mursdala Ill lMUet Murk .. 1H9

riflli race. I1O0O and ui.
inlle and 70 ard:

Dunca Buck ....112 Cinln de Causu ..101
United Verde . . .11- -' Olnaer 114
Klna'a Champien. 104

Sixth race, S100O, claiming,
and u;. IV4 mllea:

Marie llHPPOld 08 T.aKres IllWrlty JO.1 Alex Jr 10S
I.lltlu KJ 1US Jack Ilwi ... 10

s.efnth race, I100O. feur-- j ear-old- s and up.
1.111 inllea:

O.iral Hale ...IIP KrcariMlettn 101
lia, :inc) Wheel ..1U Our lllithda; ll :i

Tantalus HU Homee .. . li.i
WaulifiiR I'' 'Uarnuy .. 108
The Wit 112

Apprentice allew.inc r'.alr-.e- d.

Weather clear; trad, h ay.

Havana Entries for Saturday
I'lrct race, for purie 1700,
fUrluM!"iW.r.. Murr-nllfil- n lb Str.1

sethM ....ii" rout 110
(blTruii Tiler .ll'i .Miss Ifeulah III
(a)Trndtr Holh .110

(a) .lonep entry.
(b) Whitney entry.
Becerd-- racw, ter four-yea- r )ld pnd up-

ward, clulmlnt'. pursw S700 5V.j turlenesj 11 Iimi 'rrli- - . ... 101
Hprlm-VMl- ... I"" KrMni-r- s 10(1

Winds fit Chance. ion llalraik H
Peltvy II 11" Mdu.k 110
llenualeie .. .ill Han.eau ... u:

Th'rJ race, for claiming-- ,

pume 700, 0 furlentn:
OUell. ," 'v;''-- r Ot
Illuzlr.e 1'lre 1",' "lie Wrack ... 103

DatUdU J0. Wljlsperlii . .. KM
Mary V. '" ' Athr.mtn . . ins

did Felks .. .lis fVlniltu ... . lln
SUer.-iwa-ll U- - 'esn,rrun 111

fourth rac um i'ii"riuniiy iiarrm ap rer
i'e-r-uiu-

.. pur) .oe lOlltlH.
ns

n:t main . . ..Kit ("ub.i ncante in;
Cherry Tree .115 I.lewellvn 1 I!

isfth r.icrt. for nnd nnwjnl
nurse t7IMI 1 tirllca.

Audrey A 0 Meadowerth inn
Tawascntha IlKbn in

l'luntnrrde .... uj "wir jriani: m-- i

KAlr ami ., r.Htlr l 10'
Warmer .. Ou.irdnniHn in
S'xth rncr, for and up,

..initnin?. mirfift 1700 tnlle
Hoed Hepe lp'J Massvllle 10.'
Dan ..... .JM Pellu 107
llnlden Chanee Tace a ua

Apprentlce nllowance of Hve pounds
claimed

Weather clear: fabt.

Club Wants Manager
The el Jlasrliall Club Is seeking

.hn a.PVlM nl a DnfeUSlI manager who
would be wllllns-t-e take charie of Ihs team
,or ,jw, ,pert only. Address N, e, Kerpu

e ttrctt.

EXTRA PERIOD FOR

ML 1 Ti WN

Heward Weed's Team Con-

tinues Unbeaten in Second-Ha- lf

Basketball Race

CHICKIE PASS0N A STAR

Rasketball fans who fellow the des-

tinies of the Philadelphia Manufactur-
ers' League witnessed the greatest game
of the fcoai-e- nt Yennh Hall lnst eve-

ning in which Heward Weed's Art
Leom quintet scored nn cxtrn-perie- d

victory, ever Philadelphia Terminal. 3.1
te 31. The defeat dropped Terminnl,
first half champions, etit of the running
for the second half flag.

It was the most exciting game of the
season, net because the score was close
at all times, but mere en account
of the sensational phets registered by
the players and the time nt which they
were mnde. Piny was almost even dur-
ing the first half, which ended 15 te 111.

Art Leom looked like the winner in the
regulation period, but n Held genl by
Hddie Gallagher nnd n foul by Russ
Fessett tied the totals nlmest na the
bell sounded.

Art Leom plnyed all nreund its rivals
in the cxtrn live mlnues. Onllnghcr sent
Terminal ahead with his fifth field goal
of the gnme, but Art Leom started n
rally In which baskets by Wilsen nnd
Davidsen proved the deciding factor.
In the ether gnme, which wns also close,
Kc stone Telephone nosed out Flclsher,
'.'.I te 21.
Twentieth Century Wins

Twentieth Century added another te
its list of victories In the American
League by downing Hely Name, U2 te
28. The winners finished In the lead at
half time by IS te 11, nnd nlse scored
two mere points than their rivals In the
final period

In the ether game Larry Semcrs'
Alpha quintet took the measure of
American Independents, 2." te 8. The
West Phllndelphinns held their oppo-
nents te n single Held goal and nre out
te annex the second half championship,
Ureadwny Cycle being the only-obstacl- e

in their way.
The Seuth Philly Hebrews defeated

Crescent, former Rrothcrheod League
fhnmplens, nt New Auditorium Hall,
Seventh street nnd Snyder avenue, 18
te 23. The featuie of the contest wns
the sheeting of Chlckie Passen, who
wns credited with bcten field goals and
u dozen fouls, a total of twenty-si- x

points, or just two sdiy of the entire
number scored by the opposing team.
Ten for Sweesen A. A.

The Swocsen A. A. wen its tenth
straight game at the expense of De Paul
C. ('. last evening at the former's hall
at Frnnkferd nnd Kensington nvenuen.
The Swecsen Club is endeavoring te
revive basketball in Krnnkferd, and
has one of the best halls in the uptown
section.

At present about only 400 spectators
can witness the game, but plans are
under way te rearrange the seating
arrangement, se that almost 1000 can
be accommodated. The i;ames are
played In the hnll formerly known as
Odd nan.

Last night s victory wns the tenth
stialght for the first team and the re
set ves were also returned n winner ever
De l'niil ueserves, sceie l te y,i. The
work of Vinsen, for the seniors, nnd
Rlsenbrcy, for the reserves, featured
tne games. .

Beets and Saddle
Kings Chatnpleii nppears best in themile nnd an eighth handicap nt New

wrieaiis today, l'asternl Hwnin nnd
Herd Girl should prove te be the con-
tenders. The tinek continues niuddv
anil upsets urn the order of the i urine

Herfeci well pluced in ether races
are:

First nice, WirWesN. Grace King,
Granny Lee ; second, Sandy II., Helen
Atkin, Herald; third, .In go, Mlxs Ran
kin. Lively : fourth, Matches Mnry,
uuiiy tuiui-ji- , iciiij .utiiu ; sixth
Luinpus, Rapid Traveler, Tan Sen i

seventh, Jehn Arber, Tulsa, Little ICd.

Iimaniv lirst rnce, Dnndy Van,
iiciivriun, iiuiiMiuiue iivn ; second
Majer Parke, American Ragle, Ilyrne ;

third. Win or Quit, Wiccltlis..,'llai,inii '.

fourth, the I.eeiunl,iUrl.,mnmia; ")".
j!0(id; fifth, Cnblll Crrt'K, Sir Adsiim,
Zeic; hixtli, Slbelu, W. C. JUCIIntoelt.
Huby I' iiuet.

The iiiiine for MPPt'lechnslrii- - is of
curious derivation hccnuie in hitch mod-
ern riicini! t'Vi-nt- s there l nothing te
ehiise but victory und its prizes. It
hceini thnt n perly of IJnsllsh fox
hunteiH nenrly a century age nfter nn
uiisiiccesHful dny'H sport in the Held
tiled te inalie a sporting event out of
their ride by rnrlnc toward the Kteeple
of n distant church, the Mat te touch
the church with hi whip te he the
winner. CroHH-ceuntr- y raclnjc thus
came te be distinguished by tills term.

aneturr emcAT i.evu htery
"A Sinn's Way " by Huby Ayres, shows

what happens when two women lav thesame man, Start this atery Wednesday. Feb.ruary I, in the JiricjiMi ryuue ixuqcb.
Aito, v 7 '
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Shipped te

IN
Perfect Timing Aids Alex Smith en Links as Well as in

Hunt Don't Get Clubby With Rattler,
Rices Advice

Dy GRANTLAND RICE
Bcllealr, Fla., Jan. 27.

CONTRARY te considerable nnd, nt
belief, tracking

the festlve qunll through the matted
undergrowth of Flerldian Jungle and
swnmp Is nttended by practically no
danger from the drended diamond-bac- k

rattlesnake, who seems te have a won-
derful habit of keeping out of the wny,
even in locations ideal for n rattler
homestead.

On our first day here, under the
'iildanee of Alex Smith, twice open-go- lf

champion, nnd Dr. Dlckersen, betli
crnck shots, we followed qunll spoors
for twenty-si- x miles without arousing
his lordship of the diamond skin nnd
the warning signal.
Ne Clese Acquaintance

YET the diamond rattler makes a
pal anil n tough acquaintance.

Only n few dnys age nn Kngllshman
down in this sector pursued u rabbit
te his lair.

Reaching in lie wns struck nt the
base of the thumb, the two-fan- g

being a half-inc- h deep, show-
ing the power of the rattler's punch.

He apparently didn't figure upon the
dcndlincss of his opponent. Twe hours
Inter tils arm was black from hand te
shoulder nnd se badly swollen it looked
ns if the akin would burst.

When he finnlly located n doctor tne
enlv nrivinn left vne tn send imme
diately for hia wife and make his will.
He was dead sixteen hours later.

Thn linir.lnx). nnrfnrntlnn WnS WTOO!

enough of the terrific force placed beck
of the btrlke.
Quicker Thinking

huntsman waa n quickerANOTHERHe nlnn reached In a hole
for n wounded rabbit, only te be struck
In the thumb.

The fanga sank In no far tnat wnen
he jerked his hand out the big snnke
was still hanging en.

HUnklng tlie rattler loose, tne minis-ma- n

Immediately plnccd his thumb nt
thn end of hU min barrel and let fly,
blowing the thumb completely off.

While, of course, the tliume waa n

PENN AND PRINCETON IN

RETURN HOCKEY CONTEST

Coach Winters Believes Red and
Blue Will Surprise Tlge.ra

lenn l"rlnreten
Wannmnker ... .rltlit wtnc ... .iirrrni
Prlnitle center . . . . . Jacksen
IMnIl left lnc. . Corcoran
Murray (Ciipt.) . ...eetcr. .. Van (Irrhli:
Kenrns point... . . Tallinn n
l'lnnry ceul.... . .. Maxwell

Ilrfrrer Jnck Dltlnr. Three flftecn-mln- -
ute periods.

Wlth n premise thnt Wnnnmakcr will

be back in the game tint! with a well-fortifi-

goal, the University of Penn-sylvnn- ln

hockey team will meet Prlncc-tle- n

In a return battle at the Ice Pnlace
tonight.

Penn will have its bnnd and student
cheering section, for n victory ever
Princeton In any branch of sport, es-

pecially hockey, which is comparative-
ly new, means much te the Red and
Blue.

Conch Coddy Winters, after n week
with the team, seems satisfied Penn will
hnve n little surprise for old Nassau.
lie has devoted most $f his time te per-
fecting n defense nnd It will tnkc some
classy skating nnd passing te get
through nt present. He has been using
the three men back en detente. In prac-
tice it worked well.

Scraps About Scrappers

braei of rlal In the north-fa- n

rn sictlen or the city Yeune MulllKun
unu Vusity Ixe will Bet Inte Ilstie uctlen it
t'la Ciiiibrln. A. A. tei.luht. It will be th
stir bout of elrht reundi A rtywelitht Imut
ImuM'i n .Tltniny Iluzler and Mickey Merris
will If the semi. I'rHlms! Johnny 1'ataen

'. Thlladdphlii Jen Welllnff, Jee Martin a.
Jimmy IVan and Bebby wllten ve. Terry
McOovern.

A vnrlely of leier nnd elinrg-er- s ere sct-- t
red un the all-st- card of the National to-

morrow nlKht. A pair of clewr exponents of
the mutily art of hit und Ret away will face
c.irh ether In the headllniir. Jehnnv Den-mll- y

tulclni; en Thll Snlvadore. Joe Jacksen
Is te eettle a Seuth Thlludelphla feud with
Jimmy Olblmrie A. Waitner Is tralnlm: dill-(en- tl

(or hlu mufs with Kid Wexner. Oeorite
t'hlp infeta Yeunir Maheney In n return
m.ich iuid Johnny Mue uprni the fliew
with Ty Cobb.

Mnrrun WIUIamH has hIt bouts scheduled
t'm.rrew ulKht at the Auditorium Phila-
delphia Joe Welllnn Is te meet Oenrsle Hus-fe- ll

In Ihu Mnr ljut Other matchen Uddle
Hate Yeunu I.cw Ilaker. I'at n,cn h.
Tenir.iN Tener, p'rwrikle Hummer b. Willie

'.dl'e Kane vs. Jee ("Kid") V.'llsen.
n'ld Ja, t'u Wllllan's vs. Juil: ("Kid") Har-
ris.

Twe Kperlal shows will be Iilcl at Ieeil
eiuiis st treit un Tiiei iiikei me

ul' nr y, 111 Ih3 held nt the Ice lulnre
Mlrtet U.ilket iu, Heldler Hnrtll"ld. Ilab'
Ilrrnibr. vh, Artle It'iet. (le jrKe IJasel vs
Jehnry Mialev end Phil O'Dewd vh Jlmim
Metide WiMneday nlcht at the ulyiiinlii
four heuta will le etatied. vis Lew Tendlei
vi. Mel Cneirnn Jee Tlrlltr vs. ITIIIv Aneeln ,

Harry ("Kid") Ilren vs. Tmnkle Ilrltt. und
Danny Kramer vs. Hebby Hurntan.

(irentfi Clmney will try te fatten h's itneclt
out aierwKe en Monday nlKht itjalnst Harry
rarls m at the Olvinpla. Ullly Mascott nn
I'atey Wullace will meet In a bantam bout In
the sunl J e Chanev vs, Jun mtchle Yeun
Cester v. Chick Kansas and Tteddy Jeckkuii
vs. K. O. I.enrd are ether ftumbiTs.

Vnuni? .lurk lternrr. who 1h te mcet Hat
tllnsr Spinach nt the tlnyety Theatre tenlwht
will be handled by Jehn II. Ilerurdenl.

Jee llnali, a 1 Impeunder who had n me
urier In amateur circles, kneckln;

out thlrten f elBhtenn opponents, Ins
started prnfeiHlnnnl He has had
two beutu, wlnntliE "lie by a. I.. O.

Jee Smith. Temmy Leuifiran'a m.innifer is
neitetlatlni: for v mitch between his prem-
ising mldrtlewilcht churife nnd either Ilitrrj
(Jreb or Iiy Kdlmr. I.uushran hai nn,
poared In thlrty-reve- n beutu. and the 'inerft ,

. n rtr.r,l V..' TlTT.,nV IlP, V III,. t... . '

he lias ever suffered

Johnny L'Htnnl hns resume-- ! after
recoverlnic from a llnter Injurs. Up u
working-- out dally r.t Adam Uyan's. and afur
a week ei bj c'ampt 'vlll be ready te tul.3 en
lltnuy Pa

Slem .llurcoe has r turned from I.astcri
Pa. lie I'.iu tnree Dexers in ins stuble,
ciudlnif '"'' Ci'u,0,nn'''' i33iT"iin.iy

'Urlen 10' Unl Kii--. ll0'

huller Al IIuitit new Is resldlm: in Atlun- -

tic City. lUrry Heebclt wrileii tlmt Al ha
srertd live censfcuuvu Knockouts In two
ineiuhs, and new wants te meet UeerLe
Chaney.

Answer te query Ilenny Lemard I.iuh l.i I

out Johnny Mlbsne In Ihe third round of u
bout here en July lis, 1IU7.

StrnwbrldQe Juniors Beaten
Th' Htrawhrldue A Clothier Junlem uredefeiled bv the Athletic lloerenllen I'niili'r
i: in en- - of th- - Ih p'njed viirnes nfthe h, useii. The nlnc. nf both Uuh wu

brl.llant und the KUardliiK close This is
the first rear for the .Mtni..htldt-- e team, and
It has made remarkable iieirnns The tunlIs cninpesid of tnall. Hunt boys, who arecemixilled tu no out of thvlr clasj lu precuu
ifumci.

Nativity Athletes In Mlllrese Games
The Nativity Catholic club has enteredIllchardu'Dennell and Irill Tayler In thethree-mil-e event of the annnni xhii.V."co, I. M.HI.ah u. ri.... .' ..iM.u"v

"t V ,.m.b.,.. i.hwa.q viniuvil Qll weAuur, .'CViuaij A,

Les Angeles
GOLF STAR TRACKING

QUAIL FLORIDA

total Ions, the poison was checked by
this device nnd no ether harm followed.

The bite pf n inttler. wnen net at-

tended immediately, is first followed by
sharp pains nnd nlmest tetnl blindness.

After thnt there seems te be little
suffering, as the coma gradually net-

tles in.
What Timing Is

ALEX SMITH gave fine evidence In
hunt of whnt timing Is.

Alex Is a fast plnylng golfer, yet he
is never In a hurry. In ahoeting thcre
wna nothing deliberate about his way
of handling n gun, yet he was never .

sheeting toe quickly. I

Alex bna made a study of limine fei
manv years.

"When n fine celfcr. or a geed ball
player, or n tennis player is off his
game," he remarked, "it Is merely a
matter of his timing being bad for that
day. And It may happen te any of
them, inc'udlng the steadiest' nnd the
most brilliant. Timing comes from a
combination of the brain, the nerves
nnd the muscles. They must nil work
together. If a mnn is worried, if his '

nerves nre a bit jumpy, if his muscles i

nrc sere, or If lie is physically or men-
tally tired, his timing is almost sure te
be bad.

"That's why It is se hard for most
men te be steady day in nnd clay out.
They can't keep their timing under con-
trol. When Dcmpsey fought Bill Bren-na- n

his timing wns badly off, nnd se he
needed twelve rounds, in place of three
or four, te finish his man. That's whv
gelfcra like Jim Barnes or Walter
llagcn can jump from 71 te 83. A'l
timlnir nil in net beini? nblc te mnke
brain, nerve nnd muscl.t work together."

Ana Hint a wny It is be important te
tart any match with nn unwerricd

mind, without fretting ever mistakes
or bad luck. When you begin te fret
and worry your timing gees te smash
nnd se does your game. President Hnrd-In- g

said it "Peise is the most impor-
tant shot in golf, nnd the player who
doesn't have it isn't going te get very
far and then stny there."

Apparently you can't have both. Yeu
can't have the luxury of self-pit- y and
a free-for-a- ll blast nt the fates and still
keep your mental balance. And when
the mental balance blows up s docs the
physical, as the former is the feunda- -

n of the latter, the big test in any
game.

CefjrijM, ISti. AU rights reserved

GOLF COURSE
Thlrtr minutes from cllr offered en ensy
terms te unjeue deslrlns te form u coif
club.

Lewis & Valentine Ce.
ARDMOIlK. IA.

1'henr: Ardmero 83

AUDITORIUM A. A. ft

Saturday Evg., Jan. 28th
6 Lecal Contests 6

40 Rounds of Goed Boxing

CAMBRIA A. CLUB "SSK
FKIIIY EVK. .JAM'MtY 27. 1022

YOCNO Ml'M.tfMN . CIMH (Puccy) LEEOTiirn iinr--

Men's & Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats

$.80
and see our 16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Meu. & Sat. Kiss. Till 0 o'Cleek

lrW

AT THESE

Gelf Suits, Full Dress,
Tuxedos, Dress Suits,!
Business buits. Enur- -
lish Wallcinrr Suits.
Chauffeun' Uni- -

forms, caert Medels,!
Fancy Tep Coatings,)
all included in this
sale.

STARt THE NEW YEAfl
r-- Q

WITH HEALTH
SO Lessen nedr llulldlng

te Lesnens Flesh llfdnclnB ec
IS Lessens In neXINfl ' rs Jrtunnlnit Truck, UnndbMl Courts, flhewers

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
15th & Chestnut Sti, '

DlJUU $Ti!r& .liin&.RTnERTs
,?5.'-i,.iQJiO-

, , :" i'miii sunW
i unigiii nmniGiir OOXJUlg
10 First-Clas- s Bouts 10

Valuable, 1'rltes. l"lnJls In various class.Ileclniilnft new classes. When they co enlierr liey Hht. ,

M A TION A I' Iltli & Catharine Sti.
flATUIWAY EVE.. JAN. 28Tn

OHNNV .

MAYO v. COBB
.tmtVNY Ye riFn

MAHONEY V8. CHI1P
' ' Km

WAGNER va. WAGNER
'W. 4TMMV

JACKSON vs. GIBBONS
! .lOtfNVY

SALVADORE vs. DONNELLY
All-Str- -r Minw at the Pemilir I'rieeneservfil Pent. SI.C0, S1.O0. Ailm., Bfte

OLYMPI AA
Bread and BaSnbridga

SIONDAY EVE., JAN. 30. l&W
nEDDY K. O.

JACKSON vs. LEONARD
CHICK YOI'Nfl

KANSAS vs. COSTER

CHANEY vs. RITCHIE
ttll.T.Y S nOUNTI" "ATfY

MASCOTT vs. WALLACE
oee. k. e. s neuNns uAtinv

CHANEY vs. CARLSON
Prices Reduced

Bal., 50c, $1.00. All Arena $1.50
Htntt en finte Bctiett'n Cnt, isth and

iiinifinTnmminnnjr;
I

II "54 Price!"

Overcoats
and Men's Suits

Miist All Be Sold
by Order of

Receiver
$25 Suits $12.50
$30 suits $15.00
$40 Suits $20.00
$50 Suits $25.00

Worsteds, c'icvlets. tweeds, race!-mer- es

nnd screes. Stripes, herrlnir-Iwne- s,

checks, plnlds. plain colors.
Mncle and deublo breasted. All sizes
and proportions.

$3.00 AND $4.00
TROUSERS

All fabrics all sizes In this re-"- "'

liable let at lern than half prlce.

148
OVERCOATS

Formerly $25 te $50

NOW

$12-5- e te $25Snappy new belted nnd plain
stles All smart new fabrics.

$8.50 Raincoats new $4.25
$16.50 Raincoats new $8.25
$21.00 Raincoats new $10.50

ADIER the CLOTHIER
S. E. Cor. 13th and Market

Second Open Entrance
Floer Evenings 1 Se. 13th

MADE TO
MEASURE

PRICES ONLY

Beautiful Herring
bones, smart

P. B. WHITE & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS

B08 CHESTNUT ST. 104 Se. 8TH ST.

CHOICE OF THE HOUSE
MEN'S THREE-PIEC- E

$Cf I'wccus, line zruye,

AND

geed-lookin- g mix
tures, nun - proof
fclue serge, wor-

steds, cacsimercfl.

ysijja...y RsK

C2&03

Positively Sold Twe Weeks Ace
Up te $39.50 and $40.50

Open Tonight, Tomorrow & Man. until 9 P. M.

I


